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THANKSGIVING.

UOV. CII.I.OM S PROCLAMATION.

I, Shelby M. Culloin, Governor of the
of Illinois, do hereby appoint Thurs-

day, the 28th day of November, 1878, a tiny
of public thanksgiving to Almighty God,
when the people may ecuse, as far as possi-

ble, from labor anil from business, and in a
Mutable and becoming manner give e.xi

to .their grateful sense tif the divine fa-

vor :

That, during the bust year, our lives have
twit spared! our borders have been free
from the ravage of the pestilence which
bus so afflicted some portions of the land;
we have gathered lsountiful crops in peace
and quiet; tJie trade and industry of the
State, which are under Providence, the only
sources of prosperity, have been uninter-
rupted; und we. continue, to hold and enjoy
a free government, founded on the school,
the church and the family, to whose benign
agency we owe a large share of our civili-
zation ami of our national prosperity..

While we give thanks, wc sliouid not for-

get to ask of God such guidance in the fu-

ture as will enable us to transmit to our
posterity, unimpaired, the blessings which
we eujoy.

In witness whereot I have hereunto set
t my hand and caused the great seal of

the State to be allixed.
Done at the city of Springfield this Oth

dy of November, A. I. 1878.
S. M. Cri.LOM.

Governor.
Iy the Governor:
George II. IIaki.ow, Secretary of State.

Tub Industrial Tribune felt quite
two weeks ago, that S. I. Davis

would be elected. Now that he is defeated
! y a majority ranging somewhere between

J'.'.IWO und 18,0110, the Tribune accounts fur

the defeat in this way; the hypocritical,
two-face- voters of the 18th district "didn't

'.te their sentiments." We are not sure but
what Davis owes it to himself to contest

election.

If Edison petfects his electric light, we

hull adopt the suggestion of the Alton

Democrat, and employ it in illuminating
1he inner consciousness of certain Egyptian
Republicans. Every time we persuade one

f 'cm to turn his sight in upon himself, he
will, by the aid of the light, see that salva-tio- n

for him is out of the question unless
he undergoes the process of

and joins the Democratic party.

Tiik Democracy of the country will re-tr-

the Republican success of last week.

Itcause it w ill, among other things, have
the effect of lessening Grant's chances of
nomination for the presidency in 1880. The
fStatcs carried by the Republicans represent
a majority of the electoral vote, and so long

s the party feels a tolerable degree of

rertainty that it will maintain its hold ujkui

twin, so long will Grant stand no chance

f 'r the nomination. The leaders are wil-

ling to give him a forlorn hope, but the
"good chances" they intend to keep for
their Blaines and Conklings. Hence wc
conclude that the late elections Inflicted a

'erriblc blow upon Grantism, and put his
nomination out of the range of probabilities,

No standard-beare- r of the Egyptian
Democracy ever mude more thorough unci

energetic canvass than was completed by
Judge Allen on the evening preceding the
late election. Dming a period of six or
seven weeks he wits eoitantly in the field,
making the while no less than 80 speeches,
and often protracting his travels the whole
Light long. But his industry didn't save
him from defeat, and would huve saved no
man of his party similarly situated. Demo- -

threw away their votes
on Davis, while their Rcpublii an confedcr
4tes, always professing great zeal in their
support of the same gentleman, actually

threw their votes for Mr. Thomas, and

against Mr. Allen, Democratic-Gieetibac- k

rs had timely warning that such a gnmc
would be played, but giving the warning no

hwd, went to the poll, lull 800 strong, and

by a very direct indirection, elected the
? ry man whose politics thuy professed to

despite itiid abhor. Hut for this success of
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this Republican-Greenbac- game, Mr. Al- -

en, and not Mr. Thomas, would now be the

t'ongressman-elec- t from tho 18th Congres-

sional District.

Tiik unusually heavy vote thrown for

Mr. Talbott, General Butler's competitor for

Governor of Massachusetts, argues quite

conclusively that several thousand Demo-

crats voted the Republican ticket. Butler's

bold attempt to capture the Democratic

organization exasperated a great many,

and drove many good Democrats into the

service against him, who, otherwise, would

have maintained an indifferent neutrality.

The Democrats of Massachusetts ore accus-

tomed to defeat, but not to lash applied

byo hand that had alw ays worked for their

political overthrow.

Thk regular democratic ticket was

elected in the city of New Orleans by n

majority of 8,000 votes. In other words

the Democratic ticket received 14,000

votes, the Greenback ticket 7,000 votes, and

the "Citizens'' ticket 0,000 votes.

The Greenbackers. submit say they were

beaten, and ore willing to retire; but not

so the supporters of the "Citizens ticket."

They swear by all the gods at once that

their candidates were elected and shall be

installed in office at any cost of blood or

treasure. Thev are desperate men who

make these threats, und may bring upon

New Orleans scenes of terror and blood

shed. But any disturbance they may make

will be of short duration. A short shrift.

hundred or two desperadoes hanging

under lamp-post- and quiet will again

reigu in New Oi lcans.

No observing man can fail to see that the

elective franchise system in this country is

swiftly drifting to the bad. The great

fraud of two ye:.rs ago, and the promotion

of the villains who committed it to offices

of high trut and emolument, has had a cor

rupting effect everywhere. Men are so ready

to profit by such iilainy, and to reward

and applaud the scoundrels guilty of it,

that the public is learning to regard it. not

in the light of scoundrclisni; but as sharp

practice, or shrewd political strategy. If
such villainous practices go much further,

honest men will no longer regard our elec-

tions ns a means for gaining expression of

the public will, but as a device for the

achievement of the aims of rascals, in spite

of the popular will. The outlook is uu un-

promising one, and ought to claim the seri-

ous attention of all honest men who would

rescue the system from a growing pollution

that will, in the end, work out its over-

throw.

Tin-- theft of Stewart's body lias revived
the storv of

THE HAltltlHOS CASK.
On the :ilft of May the public was pulnfully Mar- -

tied by learning that the cor;ne of Juhu Scott JIar- -

riton. noli of President Harrison, had rieen difcor- -

ercd hieialnij by the neck in a chute connected with
one of the s of the Ohio Medical College In

Cincinnati. Mr. Harrison hod been dead about one
week, and wait interred In the Presbyterian Ceme-

tery at North Iteud, Ind. Special precautious h'jd
been tak''U to uuard a.iiiint dc'ccratloii of hi grave.
and It hud been du very deep, and wul'id up wirh
brick. Lnre stones welp'hln fevernl tons hail
been placed on too ol the metallic loflln. and hod
then bef n firmly cemented together. A man named
I.iim lind been hired to stand i;uitrd auiutt

The lanilly of Mr IlarrUoii hud been pain-

fully Impressed by the robbery of the tomb of a

young eenileman named Derona.and ilr. Juhu Har-

rison wa one of a party who weui to the college to
search fur the body. What w as his horror to come
there fare to face with his dead (jrandfuther! Sub-

sequently Devon's body was found at Ann Arbor,
where many other miisluK citizens of prominence
also turm d np in the well-fille- pickling vats of the
dlnsovtlcg ilefiartuunl.

Tue few unimportant errors in the above

are, that the body was buried in Congress-grec- u

Cemetery, at North Bend, Ohio; was

stolen the night following the day of burial,
und was confronted by John Harrison, son,

and not the grandson of tho deceased, who

was searching at the time for the body of
his deceased friend, Devons.

Gk.v 1 ,00 ax once said, during a speech

in Cairo, in explanation or a vote of his

against extending the rights or naturaliza-

tion to the Chinese, thut "so help him God,
lie would never vote to make an American

citizen out of any creature that Itowed

down to wood or stone." Such a reason
for denying the Mongolian citizeuship is

fully as weighty as any that can be assign
ed for the murderous assaults upon that in-

offensive race by the Thugs of California.
Be this as it may, the fact can't be denied

that the Chinese on the Pacific coast are a
terribly abused people, and enjoy no rights
whatcTer for which American citizens have

any respect. They are beaten mobbed and
shot down like dogs, and the arm of
the law is never interposed for their
protection. Now we are no admirer of
the race. On the contrary we regard
them tis a curse to the country and u blight
upon the fairest portion of tho western
hemisphere. ISut they are human beings,
and entitled to consideration as such. The
come to our shores under treaty rights; are
represented ut our national capital, nnd were
never known to wantonly Invade the rights
of others. But all this does uot save them
from the bludgeons and bullets of Califor
nia mob. They are pursued in a relentless
and merciless manner, deprived of rights
that ur' willingly accorded to the most de-

graded of the. white or black races,
und threatened with utter annihilation.

To such a puss have affairs come at lust

that one of three things is inevitable. The

government must extend over them the

strong arm of tho laws, or tear the Uur-linga-

treaty into shreds and arrango for

the Mongolian's eaceable removal from the

country, or, else the laloring classes of the

Pacific slope will attempt their utter exter-

mination. In view of the temper of our

people, then, tho most humane thing that
could bo dono would bo to remove them

front our midst, effectually closu our ports,

and sternly deny them future admittance.

Better this, better almost anything, than
hove them cut piece-mea- l by tho thugs of
California.

14 SLIME PITS " IN GOTHAM.

No sort of literature that finds its way to

the public through the columns of newspa-

pers, is reud with more interest and avidity
than Rev. DewittTulinsge's sermons on the
" Night Side of New York Life." They are

almost its nasty as the details of Ileecher's

trial, though clothed in the speaker s purest

English. Below wo give u sample, from

which the reader may judge of the charac-

ter of the whole. We quolj from hi ser-

mon of Sunday a week ago. His text was:

"And tho vale of Siddam was full of slime

pits."
'About six months ao," said Mr. Talmftj;e, "a

gentleman In Angusta. (iu., w rote to mo requesting
that I preach upon this text. The time has now
come fori). Our American cities are full of slime
pits, into which tn thounnd people are falling
night by night. Recently I explored some of the
New York slime pits. Why did I do It r I'll tell you:
I was sitting in the sanctum of one of the editors ol

a New York paper, when he turned to me uni said:
"You ministers don't know what you are talking
about when you preach about the dissipation of a

great city, and wo laymen know you dou't. Now
if you want to leant the subject, I'll get tou the
highest official escortage. I told him in the name
of the Lord I'd go lu the autumn. Sow ithasnl-hhy- s

been a deliberate plan of mine w hen I am
going to do anything great for the Lord to do It In

such a way that the devil w ill advertise It free gratis,
for nothing. That Is the reason I gave two weeks'
uotlce of these sermons. There l one thlug I did
not see tho other night, which surprised
me. I saw bankers, broker aud merchants there,
but there was one class 1 missed. I lookod
for it iu the galleries, on the stairways, in the gar-del-

bul I did uot find It. I refer to the hard work-

ing class." The statement was received with such
applause as the Tabernacle has not heard lor t long
time. It seemed to act like a spur on the pastor.
"You tell me." bo cried w lib a yell, "that they cau't
afford it, 1 tell you they can. Entrance for women,
nothing; eutrance for men, twenty-fiv- cents.
Laughter. O, these places arc not supported by

the working clns. They draw their living from
men who go dowu to business ut 9 o'clock in the
munilng and get out at il o'clock In the aflcrnoou.
They are the ones who have got the money to buy
a ticket the Orand Trunk railway to bell, and
that train makes nosfnp till it comes to the grand
smash. More applause. These are the divinely
blessed young meu who have pocket case full of
Ilavma cigars, w ho refresh themselves ut Di lnion-lco'-

wear light lining coats and soak their
in musk and the oil of a thousand flowers.

Give a young man plenty of w ine, horses and cigars
and Satan has no doubt about liliu. He lias only
got to make things hot and ready for his coming.
iGreuter laughter than ever

THE GREAT MERCHANT ALIVE
AND DEAD.

The stealing of A. T. Stewart's dead and

partially decomposed body from its vault

iu a New York cemetery, has led some of

our exchanges into n discussion of the

merits and demerits of tint gentleman dur-

ing his somewhat lengthened, and wonder-

fully prosperous lii'e-tim- In a very just

criticism of his character tJie Missouri

Republican gives him credit for business

talent, industry and energy no less wonder-

ful than his marvelous success in busi-

ness. He. died worth flO,000X)00.

But contemplating Mr. Stewart upwit from

his success as a business man, we find little
in his character to admire, or to commend

the young men of the country to strive to

imitute. No negro slave that ever toiled in

the rice fields of Alabama, or the cotton

fields of South Carolina, worked harder or
devoted more hours to his work than Alex

ander T. Stewart. He had, as the Republi

can declares, no leisure for recreation. He

felt that he could not afford to enjoy him-

self, although the possessor of un

told millions. In eaily and mid

dle life his struggle was to make

money. In his old age the struggle
was quite as hard to take cure of it. He
did not own his money. His money own-

ed him, aud used him as its slave. It is

doubtful, whether he ever had a genuine

holiday after ho emerged from his state of
adolescence. He out grew all taste for holi-

days, if he ever had any, and became sim

ply a grcut money-machin- a sort ofhu- -

muu mint, grinding out dollars day and

night, und finding his supremo delight in

the mere process of production. So he be-

came very rich, and died worth f 40,000,000.

He was envied by thousands of persons far

happier than himself; for is not poverty,

according to the world's standard, the

greatest of curses, and riches the greatest of
blessings f Ho might have done a vast

deal of good with his wealth while living;

but beyond the building of o few tenement

houses we are not owarc that he did any-

thing. No great hospital, na great library,

no great school, no great gallery of art,
no great fund for the worthy poor owes its

origin to his liberality, lie purchased

nearly everything else, but he did not pur
chase that precious immortality which

comes from magnificent benevolence.
Such a mau was Alexander T. Stewart liv

ing. " Alexander T. Stewart dead," forms

the burden of the metropolitan newspapers

just now, and to them we courteously refer
the curious reader.

Qi'KHA. Vhy will meu smoke common
tobacco when they can buy Marburg Bro's
"Seal of North Carolina" at the same price?

Tiik Tidv IIoi'hewikk. The careful, tidy
housewife, when alio is giving her house its
spring cleaning, should bear iu mind that
the dear inmates of her house are more pre-

cious than houses, aud that their systems

need cleansing by purifying the blood,

the stomach und bowels to prevent

and euro the disease arising from spring
malaria ind miasma, and she should know

that there is nothing that will do it so per-

fectly and surely as Hop Bitters, the purest
and best of ail medicines. See other col- -

UUl!l.

Ci. i:ki.an.M) Herald: "There was a

more real than imaginary mortality among
the politicians in the election of Tuesday.
A Republican canditlatfl for Congress in

the State of New York died on the night of
his election, ami a Democratic candidate
for olllee hung himself in the city of New
York because Tammany, which had prom-
ised him the office, was badly defeated.
If the Hon. Benjamin P. liutl'er had fol-

lowed this ex.'el lent example, the country
would not hue murmured.

E.VSK AlTAISAIII.K 11YTIIK KlIKl MAT1C.'.

Yes, ultlnugh they may despair of relief, it

is attahable by rheumatic sufferers, for

there is a remedy which carries oil", by

means 'of increased activity of the kidneys

important channels for blood purification

the acrid element to which pathologists

the most eminent attribute the painful

symptoms a theory completely borne out
by urinary analysis. The name of this
grand depurent is Ilostetter's Bitters, u

preparation likewise celebrated as a remedy

for constipation, which causes contamina-

tion of the blood with the bile and a cer-

tain means of relief in dyspepsia, fever und

ague, and nervous ailments. It is, perhaps,

the finest tonic extant, and is highly
recommended as a medicinal stimulant by

distinguished physicians ami analysis who

pronounce it to be eminently pure ami very
beneficial. The press also endorses it.

Tahk Noiick. n the 1st of November

I will open ut the old stand of Phil Howard,

Eiglrth street, between Commercial and

Washingtonnventie. a wholesale and retail

dejwt for the sale of fish, oysters und game

exclusively. Making the above articles a

specialty, 1 will be enabled to suit the most

fustidious, at prices that will compare fa-

vorably with Chicago or St. Louis. At ull

times can be found a line of fi.di and oys-

ters never before offered in Cairo, such as

New York count oysters iu hulk, Mobile oys-ste-

in bulk, Baltimore oysters iu cans. In
their season can be found fresh

mackerel, fresh codfish, little neck

clams, sea lish from Mobile, shrimp and all
oti.er delicacies from the sen, to tickle the
palate and refreh the inner man. Celery

and wild game of all kinds. It is my in-

tention to keep such articles on hand at ull

times, so the public can depend upon being

supplied. Orders from abroad will receive

particular attention, und goods will be
packed with care, and satisfaction guaran
teed. City dealers will find it to their ad-

vantage to cull upon me before ordering
from Chicago or St. Louis. Hoping my en-

deavors to please, will be met by tin appre-

ciating public. I remain yours.
John Spiioat,

Fact VKitsis TtiKonv. On August 2,

187H, Western I'nion Telegraph st'jck sold

itl the New York Stock Exehange for 81 j2

per share. September 18th, 1878, this same

stock sold at Vri a lluctuution of 11'
per cent, in 47 days. 10,000 shares of this
stock, bought ut 84'j on a margin of 1 per
cent, required an actual capital of )jf 10,000.

The same stock sold at the advanced price,

Mj, showed a protit of $1,175 per 100

shares, or ll'.j per cent, on the stock. On

the whole 10,000 shares tho actual profit
was $117,500 or 11, times the capital used
within the brief space mentioned. People

often theorize alMHit supposable cases. The
above are hard facts shown by the official
record. Very few persons, however, are
able to invest singly the $10,000 necessary
to reap such fabulous profits as were gained
by tho above transaction, but Messrs. Law
rence & Co., bankers, 57 Exchange Place,
New York City, have issued a new circular
showing how large or small sums may be
used successfully in stock speculations by
their new Combination Method of pooling
thousands of orders into one immense sum,
nnd operating them us a whole, which
places every customer on an equality with
the largest operators, and divides profits
prorata, among shareholders every !)0 dftys.
By this system lurge profits are made in

short periods. $15 would make $75, or five

per cent.; $50 pays $H50,or seven percent.;
$100 makes $1,000, or ten per cent, on the
stock during the month, according to the

market. The new circular explains every-

thing; also contains "Two unerring rules
for success in stock operations," nntl much

other valuable information. Copyrighted
and sent free. This linn furnishes best of
references as to standing and responsibility
All kinds of Stocks and Bonds wanted
New Government Loan supplied. Apply

to Messrs Law rence & Co., bankers, 57 Ex

change Place, New York City.

LKUAL.

TOT1CE.

Kl'iiiNOKiKl.ti. tl.L., October Vi. WS.
Notice Is hereby given, thai tbu seconil unit third

gelioral meetings of the crodltors of Claiborne
bankrupt, will be held at Cairo, Illinois, on the

l lth (lav of November. 1STS, nt the olllee of .lobn O
llarmnii. Ksq., Register lu lliinkruptey, for the pur
nones set forth In scetloussn aud gHof the lluiik.
rupl art of March Sid, WI" ; and that I shall, on said
nay. me my mini aeeouutsiu ineomcuoi sain

and shall, on the Will (lav of November. 1STS,
iiiiulv to the District Court of the I'nltcil States, for
the Southern District of Illinois, for a settlement of
In v said accounts: and lor a discharge from all lis
blllty as such assignee, lu accordance with the pro
visum oi me wtti set ion oi sum iiaiiKrupi act.

J. TAYI.UK SMITH,
Aaalgueeuf C. Wluston

MEDICAL.

OANFOliD'S
rV 11 I TT1 i T mt'ltll

INSTANTLY relieves and permanently cures this
disease, iu all Its vnrvimr staues. It

possesses the soothing aud healing properties of
plants, herbs and barks lu their essential form, free
from every fibrous contamination, and In this res-lie-

differs from every other known remedy, lu one
short year It has found Its way from the Atlantic to
inn racinc coast, auu wuerever kiiowu una ueconie
the standard remedy for the treatment of Catarrh.
Tho proprietors have been waited upon by gentle
men oruatloiial repuintiou wno nave occn cnreti ny
this remedy, and who have, ut considerable expense
and personal trouble, spread the good news through-
out the eireles lu which they move. When yon bear
a wealthy gentleman of Intelligence and n lliieiiicut
say, "1 owe my lite to Snuford a Radical Cure," you
may feel assured that It Is au article ol treat value,

ml worthy to be classed uuioug. the standard medi-
cal specific of the day.

rpiIE benefit I derive from Ita dally use Is to me la--

valuable.
HtNUV WKI.LH.of Wells, Fargo & Co,

T has cured me after twelve years of unlnterrupt-- l
ed suffering.

HHO. W. llOl'OHTON.Wallhain, Has.
HOLLOWED the direction to the letter aud am
bappv to state I have had a permanent cure.

D, W.UHAY, M. D., .Muscntiue, Iowa.

Have recommended it to quite a number of my
L friends, all of whom have expressed to me their

high estimate of Its value and good effects with them
H. OliUW., fij rine St. St. Lull!.

AKTKI! using two bottles I find myself
cured. I huve since rccummeuded ostr

oue hundred bottles with the greatest success.
WM. W. AHMSTRONii.

1DV HarrUuu Av,, Dos tou.

,rK have sold Kakwmm'ii ItAUirai. ('cm for near- -

VV Iv
old a similar preparation that gave such universal

satisfaction We have vet to learn of the first com- -

plaint, S. I). IIALDWIN, Wusbiugtou, Ind.

r"piIK cure effected In my case by HANPoun't Had- -

a. i ai.i cms was so remarKunie mat it to
those who hud suffered without relief from any of
the usual remeilli-- s that It could not be true. 1

therefor made affidavit to It before Setl) J Thunias,
Ksq.. Just ice of tbe Peace, Huston

i.tuiu.r. r. uiasMiwK, Druggist, oton.

Kacb packsgeof Sanford's Radical Cure con'ains
Ur. Sanlorils linnroTed Inbaliui' Tube, ami full
directions for Its use In all cases. Price One Hollar.
horsale by all wholesale and retail druggists and
dealers throughout the l ulled States and Canada.
WKKKsi ,v I'O'ITKK. Ocncral Agent aud Whole-
sale Druggist, lloslon. M is.

Collin's Voltaic Wasters.

AN KLKCTIUMiALYANIC IIATTERY
WITH A HHillLY MEDICATKI)

STKKNtJTHKNINt; I'l.ASTKR, FOItMINO THE
HKsT J'LASTKK Kolll'AISS AND ACHES IN
THK WORLD OK MKDK INK.

A 3I0HIUI) SWELLING.
lienibimen:--- ! sent for one of Colliu's Voltaic

Plasters, und It has been of ureal benefit In reducing
a swelling in my left side that two pbyslclrns

Enlargement uf tbe .spleen, and oue tire,
uounced It an (nurlan Tumor L. A. HISiKK.

ClN'TlliAMA, Ind , Match M, 1S77.

TIIKV AKE THE HKST.
fientlemen:-Enclos- ed yon will find i!a. and I

wish you would send me another dozen of vour
Collins Voltaic Plasters. Ily the above ) on 'will
see that I can do something to help others iu some
way even if I am not able to be up and around.
There are a number who have Irieif your plasters
w lio bad given out that all plasters were good for
nothing, and now Join with me that they are the
best they have ever tried. I have got along this
winter better than I have before lu three tears.
Wish I could have heard of your plasters before.

lours. AC. l.UKr. l TA M. I HOSS.
lUiisTON M-- ;. y., March , lsTs.

Price? 11 j Cent.-t- .
lie careful to call for Collin's Voltaic Plaster lest

vuii gel some worthless imitation. Sold by all
Wholcsslo und Retail Dru'j.'ist throughout the
Vnlted Mute u(bl Camillas, and by WEEKS A PUT- - I

TElt, Proprietors, lloslon, Mn.

K.oxiTAIU.K LIKE

JQUlTAilLM

I 1 1

li r i mm ft.

-- OF

UNlTll)

120 Broadway,

TONTINE
Grow every day, are

AGENT'S

Washington Avenue,

CAIIIO,

MUTUAL AID KOCUTT.

pJUIUSKAI. EUREKA!

SlIRSTITUTK FOR LIFE miFR-

ANCE COMPANIES.

WIDOWS' & ORPHANS'

Mutual Aid Society
OF CAlltO.

OreanlMd July 1 tUi, 1877, Under the Lawnur
the Htute of Illinois. Copyrighted Jaly

, 1877. under Act of Congress.

Oe'FlCKUS:
WILLIAM 8TRATTON, Pkksuiint.

Mas. P, A. TAYLOR, . . Vt fnuioia.J. A. OOLDHTINB, . . T.......Da .I..J UUKDUIf. . Mid.ADt08.
THOMAS LKVYM. . HacaaTAar.

HOARD OK MASAOKltS:

I..I (JOnnON. Phvslclan ,r8 in,
Mr. P. A. TAYLOR, (superintendent of

fchiols, AleiKiider County "
Vrs. . V. KURD. Variety Hracket Store,
J. A. liOl.DHTINK, of Ooldstlne A

Wholesale and Retail Deajers
in Staple and Fancy Dry (loods

N. II. TIIIMTLKMOOD. of.lllnkle A
ThMlcwood, Conimlision Merchants,
Cotton und Tobago Factors....

S. D. AYKR.H, of Aycrs Co,, Commis-
sion .Merchants o u

THOMAS LEWIS, Insurance Mau'ager
and Attorney at Law

WM. HTRATTON, of Stratum A Dird,
Wholesale Orocer..1, i, n

OKO. M, AI.DEN, Commission Mer-
chant, TS Ohio Levee

JAS S. REARDEN. Agent Mississippi
alley Transportation l.'ompan "

HARRISON HOL'PT, Watchmaker and
Jeweler

CIIAS. it STUART, Wholesale aodlte'
tail Dry lioods and Notions

EDWARD A. Bl liER, Mauufucturiog
Jeweler and Wholesale Dealer in
W al 'hmakers' Tool ud Material ... " '

EDWIN li E'iNKW, Proprietor M
Iburlc Hotel

IIAZKN LEH.UTON.fnmmlsslou t

.,
Dr. EDWARD R. ItoK. I . Marshal

Southern District Illinois Sorlni'fleld. IUs 'Mrs. H. A. AY KliS Villa Iild '.
Dr. R. S HRK.IIAM, Pbylr.'aii Indiunapoll. lad
J AH M. GKLATT. ilea! Estate
.Agent Keokuk, Iowa.
It.-- . DA WD C WELLS. t

Minister Grand Junction, Tenn.J. it GLLLKY. Menhaut Mwridiu, JIMs.

PATENTS.

IJATE-NT-
S

Obtaloisl for nw Inventions, or for Improvement!
on old ouc; for medical or other compounds, trade-
marks aud labels. Caveat, Inter-
ferences, Appeals. Suit for Infringements, and
Jl ca-e- arising u tiler the Patent Ijiws, prompt-

ly aO' tnli'l to Inventions that huyeb'ia
I V I Vl 'T V 1 1 ,,r lnc r',('"t t'fnce may still.
11 1 nl I ijl' In most case, be patented by
us. Being opposite the V. H. Patent Department,
and engaged lu Patent business exclusively, we cm
uiuk" closer search-- and Patents mew
promptly, and with broader claims, than I nose wh
are remote from W asbington.
I V V V V'lllllN ru'i s model or sketch of
1 il I Isl 1 1 ' JlO your device; make n
amieatlons aud advise as to patentability, free of
charge. Ail correspondence strictly confidential.
Prices low. and no cbarge unless pat, .it Is second.

We refi-- In Washington, to Hon. Postmaster
Genual D. M. Key, Rev. F. D. Power, The liernian-America-

National Dank, to officials In the I'. S.
Patent Office, ai d to Senators and Representative
In Congress; ami especially to our client iu evcty
State In the I nloa aud in Canada. Addri-- s

C. A. SNOW &CO.,
Opposite Patent Office, W ashington, I). C

ASSI RANCH.

i 1
Jl 1 W A

TIIK

STA.TKS,

NEW Y0M.

$33,308,093.

lJOI7LClES
nmdo a specialty.

OFFICIO:

Cok. Twelfth Stheet,

ASSETS, Jl-n- 1, 1878,
(No Premium Notea.)

Surplus over Six Million Dollars.

The Most important question for those insuring their, lives Is "WHICH COM-

PANY IS STRONGEST

The strongest company is the one which has the most dollars of well invbstf--

ASSETS FOR EVERY DOLLAR OF LIABILITIES.

Of the seventeen largest Life Companies of the United States, the

ntio of assets (excluding premium notes) to liabilities, the Equitable is largest, being

121.90. The second largest is 119.77, and the third largest 117.33.

figures are from the official report of tho New York Insurance Depart-

ment, June 1, 1878.

more popular and

Assignments,

Insurance

ILLINOIS.


